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Mattson Boy Buried as Kidnap Hunt Continues Graduation GlassFlay Fitting Observances Are Planned ,
r For Blfc IAngel CoUeges SOlliTear :

V-A- 8 Leader in Northwest Education anizationOre7
r- - The second celebration will be

especially 'for the students and
will be held May 30, the official
date for the closing of the current
school year. The day will be com-
memorated by special commence-
ment exercises. "

.

The final day of festivity will
be May SI and will be devoted
primarily to the alumni of the
school , and also for the general
public. It will begin with pontifi-
cal high mass in " St. , Mary's
church. Archbishop Howard will
officiate and Rev.. P. Leipzig Of
Eugene, will preach the sermon.
The annual alnmnl banquet will
follow at noon and; will be given

- SALEM HEIGHTS,- - Jan.-1- 2.

The graduation - class of 1 9 3 7 of
the Salem Heights ,' school has
organized and these officers were
elected: - President, R o 1 1 a n d
Cleveland; vice , president, Mar-
garet Kasberg; secrets ry-treas-ur-

er, Maxlne LaDuke. Members of
the class are: George Douglas,
Earl Morgan, Jim Baker, Robert
Taylor, Maxine LaDuke, Doug--la- s

Salladay, Margaret Kasberg,'
Dorothy ' Jones, Margaret Baker
and Rolland Cleveland. ;

Mrs. Mary Fnlkersoni. county
school superintendent, visited the
school and 'gave the county test
to . the eighth graders.' George '
Douglas made the highest average
of the class. George Is one of
the .three members of the class
who have atended all eight years
at Salem Heights. The others are
Earl Morgan and Margaret Kas-
berg. i

-- ;; t ;

. Miss Ruth Lee, who teaches
the third and fourth grades, has

I.
t'.

Marion Dairyraen
At State Meeting

Polk, Linn Counties Also
1

:

. Represented at i ;

Corvallis V

OREGON STATU COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Jan. 12 rAmong f the
200 delegates to the 44th annual
convention to the Oregon Dairy-man- 's

- association convention
which terminated on the-- Oregon
Stats college campus yesterday af-
ternoon with tho election of offi-
cers were a! number of Marlon
county dairymen, and men "con-
nected with the dairy Industry In
Marlon county and vicinity. ;.

' Representatives from Salem were
R. W. Clarke of the dairy cooper-
ative association; W. H. Lytle, U.
8. verternarlan; - and- - Arden A.
Reld. --state department of agri-
culture. j J ..

:.. Dairymen from Monmouth were
Elton Vanderberg. Ralph, Kesler
and Claude Harrington. From
Scio, L. Kuessel and B. B.-- Bar-ouck- a,

took in the business meet-
ing, timely talks, the annual ban-
quet and 'a tour of , the ; college
campus. - :

- Albany Has Delegation '

A. L. Lo" e and Dr. H." W. Avery
represented Lebanon at this gath-
ering. One of the largest delega-
tions came from Albany and in

MT. ANGEL. Jan. ' 22 The
year 1937 marks the 60th year
since' Mt. Angel college took Its
place among the . educational In-
stitutions of the northwest and
the . event will be observed with
fitting ' commemorative celebra-
tions. : - . j . 'V;- Z
. .Three distinct celebrations will
be held. April f a-- special celebra-
tion . for the prelates and clergy
of the archdiocese will be held.
There will be a pontifical mass
In the Abbey chapel with most
Rev. Abbot Thomas Meier, O. S.
B., president of the "college, offi-
ciating. Archbishop Edward D.
Howard will - deliver the sermon,
A dinner and program for the
clergy will follov.i , " ' r

Installation For
Wobdburn Pastor

Will Be Sunday

WOODBURN, Jan. 2 2 Install-
ation services will be held at St.
Luke's Catholic church Sunday
afternoon. at 3 o'clock for Rev.jJ.
C. Heesaker, newly chosen pastor
for this parish. Fr. Rev. Msgr. A.
Hlllebrand, V.G, ot Oregon City,
dean of the Willamette talley
deanery, will be the officiating
prelate. . ; .

' v

Father .Heesaker has been
transferred to Woodburn from
Beaverton, where for the past 18

the flu. Mrs.' Lillian Gelger is
substituting for Miss Lee. Mrs.
Gelger . recently . purchased a
home here.--! .

outs
Are Scheduled

P.T.A. Will Back Hove For
'.V Fund For Doernbecher

Hospital. I .

STAYTON, Jan. 21. At the
meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

association held Monday night
announcement was made by the
president, Tom Palmer, that try- -
outs for the play to. he iren 07
them, will be held at the school
Wednesday night. The play, a
mystery-comed- y. "The Night
Owl. has a cast of 10. flye men
and fire women.

A motion to anpport the Har
rison-Fletch- er bill was adopted.
Howard W. George, superinten
dent of the Stayton schools, gare
an Interesting talk about the
mess are.

Tb Back Hospital Request
, Also a delegation composed of
Howard George, Thomas Palmer
and Grant Murphy was appoint
ed to attend the public hearing
on the Doernhecker hospital bill
which the group has decided to
back.

Felix Wright, chairman of the
urogram committee, announced
the programs tor the remainder
of the year. At the February
meeting Drr E. : E. Berg, county
physician, will : discuss the pur
noses of the tuberculin tests
made on school . children each
year, and Robert Soss and R. G.
Wood will be in charge of the
remainder of the program.

; Outline Future Programs .

Rev. Don Huckabee will pro
vide organ music for the March
2 2 meet.- - .Each week day Rer.
Huckabee presents a 30 mtntito
radio organ program.

The rrade and high schools
will present a varied program
April 19 and ff. F. Lau wilt pre
sent his Stayton orchestra in
group of numbers for the pro
gram of Mar 26

. The program Monday night in
eluded two. vocal numbers by
Miss Clare Stewart, accompan
led by Mrs. Eugene Spanloi.

The grade and high schools will
nresent . varied nrOcram Anril- - o I

If. and F. J. Lau will present his
KtATton orchestra In a group of
numbers for the program of May
26.

The program Monday night in
eluded two vocal numbers by
Miss Clare Stewart, accompanied

In the dining ball of St Mary's
school. .

years he has been superintendent
of St. Mary's home for boys.

He was born at Verboot. Wash-
ington county, receiving his class-
ical training at Mt. Angel college
and his theological course at St.
Patrick's seminary, Menlo Park,
Celo. - He was ordained, February,
1919, assigned to St. Mary's home
for boys and has been there un-
til his recent transfer to -- Wood
burn. J

Checker Party Held
SILVERTON, Jan. 22 A chec

ker party was held at George
derson's home on Pine stret Fri
day night. Guests were .Will, John
and Averil Frye and John Emll
of Scotts Mills and. Fred Warnock.
Warnock wonhigh score. . j

I- - Siebel in Hospital
MONMOUTH, Jan. 22 C. T. Sie-
bel, 72. who was seriously sick
following, ar stroke last snmmer,
has-bee- obliged to return to the
Pallas hospital for treatment. He
has been in poor health for some
time, but was Improved and was
living at the Monmouth hotel tor
several months until last week ;

He has leased his farm northwest
of town.

I
U International JUnatmted Aea Bimdphf

As friends bore the casket containing the body of
Charles Mattson to the cemetery at

Tacoma. Wash, federal agents spurred their efforts

to apprehend the kidnaper. Only close friends and
relatives were allowed at the private funeral serv-
ices, above.

career of NewThe glamorous
York's most beautiful

by Mrs. Eugene Spanloi. Mrs. W. the war they have continued their
H. Lyman gave a humorous read-- welfare activities ; in their own
Ins; the girls chorus, under the community. Roll call was answer-directi- on

of Miss Phpllis Thurs- - ed by each member by telling of
ton. sang two selections, and Miss the first meeting of the club she

cluded County. Agent J. C. Mult
len, Elwyn Shaw, E. G. Reynolds,
Hugo Enrich, William Freer ksen,
Floyd M. Hopeman, Mr. and Mrs.
R-- A. Hurlbert, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Burkhart, Eugene A. Canning.
Vincent Carter, Homer L. Shely
and F. M. Lamb.

Others from scattered Willam-
ette valley points were C. A. Bear,
Turner; C. Buchanan. L. C. Wil-
liamson, Corvallis Robert Hiff,
Independence; A. L. Hathaway,
Haisey; O. W. Woods, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gilbert. Shaw; R.
H. Chapin, Perrydale and Mr. and
Mrs. . Earl Shearer, Shedd. .

Farewell Sermon
Is Slated Sunday

BROOKS Jan. 22. The pas-
tor of the Brooks Methodist
church, John Finkbeinner, will
preach bis farewell sermons Sun-
day. He Is going east to continue
his studies.

Harry Loomis was knocked un-
conscious and the bones broken
in his left hand recently while
loading- - piling here. A timber
slipped and struck him.

Students of the 'Brooks school
have been enjoying hot soup this
winter with their lunches. Mrs.
William Cottew is hired as cook
with the assistance of WPA
funds. The parents and the
Brooks school board furnished
the supplies and otherwise soon
sor the project.

Tiiherculin Tests
Set Next Tuesday
AURORA. Jan. 22 The Aur

ora Woman's club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Kraus. with Mrs. Stahmen
Diller, assisting hostess. Mrs. P.
O. Ottoway, chairman of the wel-
fare clinic, announced that tuber-
culin tests will be given at the
schoolhouse Tuesday, January 26.
This is for both children and
adults. The club 'is sponsoring a
card party to be held Thursday,
February 6 in the Molalla electric
office. Mrs. U. Eiler was appoint-
ed general chairman.

After a short business meeting
the club adjourned for the pro-
gram, which consisted of a book
review by Mrs. N. E. Mannock and
a short sketch of the life of Ben-jim- an

Franklin. Mrs. Sarah Or-
chard was a guest. Delicious re-
freshments were served.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Yergen, Feb-
ruary 3.

Rodman of Eugene Gives
Address Before. Chamber
ALBANY, Jan. 22 Resuming

activities after the holiday sea
son, tne Albany chamber of com-
merce held the first meeting of
the year Wednesday noon, with
a .luncheon and program featuring, the opening meeting. C. A.
Rodman, president- - of the Eugene
chamber of commerce, was guest
speaker. A musical program was
presented with vocal selections
by Stanley Peterson, accompanied
by : Mrs. Peterson. 1 '? .SiMARION. Jan. 22. Because of
the extreme cold night and the
alarm over the contagion of flu
the attendance at the Marion
community club was small. How
ever ' those present enjoyed .... a
tine exchange program sponsored
by the North Santlam commun
ity club. The two-a- ct eomeay.
"Here Comes Charley." was the
feature of the program. ,

Goodman Services
Held at Monmouth

l MONMOUTH, Jan. 22 Funer
al services were held at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning at. the local
Christian church for James Good
man. 72. who died at the family
home on Knox street. He .had
been in poor health for several
years.

Born March 22, 183. in Can-
ada. Goodman came to Missouri
with bis parents when 12 years
old, and in 1891 continued west
ward to Spokane. He did carpen
ter work in the state of Washing
ton for several years, helping to
build some of the first homes in
Wenatchee.

In 1900 he came to Monmouth
where a sister, Mrs. Robert Clarke
was living. He built and sold sev-
eral houses here as an Investment,
and was later engaged as a road
supervisor in Tillamook county
serving a number of years. He
was engaged Jn several business
enterprises, and served for a time
on the local city council. In 1926
he was married to Mrs. Dora Dan-
iel of Monmouth who survives.
Surviving also Is a son, William
Goodman at Entlat, Wash., two
grandchildren, two stepsons, four
stepdaughters, and several nieces
and nephews. He was a member
of the Christian church. Grave-
side services and burial at Tilla-
mook. Rev. J. A. Dunn of Mon-
mouth officiated.

Scio Postoffice
Has Large Boost
In 1936 Revenues

SCIO. Jan. 22 An increase of
approximately f 6000 In money or-
ders and fees for the calendar year
1936 over those of 1935 is re-
ported by Early Phillips, post-
master at Scio. This business
comes through patrons of the lo-
cal office and those of three rural
routes served by the Scio office.
Postal revenues for the 12 months
covered by the annual official re-
port Indicate S4152.0S, an in-
crease of 1210.91 over 1935.

December business, usually the
largest month of the year, totaled
$529.27. which exceeded the 1935
figures by 46.88, the report
shows.

Since taking over the office two
years ago, Mr. Phillips has been
assisted by Mrs. Birdelle B. Sticha,
who has been in the office since
1922." She is assistant postmaster.
R. M. Sheltcti, Lawrence Mont-
gomery and Edwin Holland are
the rural carriers, having . served
25, 16 and 12 years, respectively.

Third of Pre-Lent- en

Card Series Will Be
" Held Thursday Night
STAYTON, Jan. 22. The third

pre-Lent- en card party being spon-
sored by the Catholic ladles will
be f given Tuesday night at the
Forester's halL The committee In-
cludes: Mrs. Mike LInderman.
Mrs. , J. P. Mertx. Mrs. . Vincent
Merts. Mrs.-Jak- e Keibert. Mrs.
Henry Lulay, Mrs. Anna Broch-mie-r,

Mrs. Raymond Minden.
Mrs. Tony Minden, Mrs. 'Henry
Minden and Mrs. E. T. Malthien.
. At the party this week. Mrs.

Jake Spanloi and John Fery held
high scores and Miss Rita Gehlen
and George Fery were low. Nine
tables were In play. , ( '

.

Train Runs into
Flock of Turkeys;
Lost It About $400

MARION, Jan. 23 A
flock of turkeys belonging
to Homer Smith was ran in-
to Sunday morning by a
south-bou-nd passenger train.
Smith's farm Is located mid-
way between Marlon and
Jefferson and Is crossed by
the Southern Pacific.

His loss la estimated
around S500 In killed and
crippled turkeys. His flock
consisted of 100 turkeys
which he was starting to fat-
ten for th e February and
March markets.

Japanese Youths
Select Officers

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 22. At
the annual meeting of the Young
People's League of the Japanese
church these officers were elect-
ed: President., Tatsuro Yada;
vice president. Tommy Ogura;
devotional chairman, MarthaOkuda; secretary, Helen Tanaka-treasure- r,

Paul Tanaka;! social
chairman. Chiyo Saito. At the
church Saturday night, the new
officers will be Installed, i

Mrs. D. R. Walker and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herman Wacken, jr.,
were hostesses to the Sunshine
Sewing club Wednesday! after-
noon at Mrs. Walker's home. The
club presented Mrs. Theodore
Wacken (Mary Inskeenst a
Christmas bride, a gift. Mrs. Ray
McLaughlan of Salem was spec-
ial guest. Fourteen memberswere present.

Mrs. W. H. Williamson and
Mrs. G. G. Looney will be host-
esses for February 3 at the
Looney home.

Canby High Is Closed
Due to Flu Epidemic;

120 Students Absent

AURORA, Jan. 22 The Canby
union high school closed Thurs-
day as 120 Af the pupils are ab-
sent from school with the! flu.

Those on the sick list in Auroraare.Mrs. C. S. Moreland, MrsEz-
ra Hurst' and Robert, Robert
Groh. W. C. Grim, James Ogle
and Bill Kraus. j.

Mrs. Stahmen Diller was calledto Huntington where her) sisters,
Mrs. F. E. Lafler and Miss EthelHarrison are ill with the flu.

Grangers' News
MACLEAY. Jan. 22 The firsthome economics club meeting of

the year was held Tuesday after-noon at the grange hall with
Mrs. H. E. Martin, newly j elected
president, presiding. The after-
noon was spent working on pot
holders and tea towels. House-
hold hints were given during theprogram. Mrs. , Ed ..Toker . and
Mrs. M. M. Magee served lunch.

BRUSH COLLEGE; Jan. 22.
The Brush College grange home
economics club which planned tomeet at the Triangle RanchThursday postponed its "meeting
because of the illness of .Mrs. a:
E. Utley and her nephew. Cory-do- n

Blodgett, both having the flu.

8ylv!a Stupka concluded the pro--
gram with two piano solos.

Aggie Honorary
Initiates Group
Of 13 Neophytes

OREGON ' STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Jan. 21 Thirteen out
standing junior and senior agri
culture students were initiated
Alpha Zeta, national honor so
ciety for men in agriculture, and
honored at a banquet given by the
groups last niffbt in the Oregon
State college Memorial union.

J. R. Beck, former Polk county
agent, now rural service agent for
the extension service and a char
ter member of the chapter, ad
dressed the group.

Pledges initiated were Ivan
' Bierly, Gervais; John Denison.
Trout dale: Harold Gilkey. Al- -
bany; Stonewall Jackson. Canby:
ElTln Duerst, McMinnville; Wil- -

lard Crawford. Corvallis; Banner
Morgan,. Newberg; Tom Caldwell,
Hiltsboro; Richard Melis, Mist:

I Gene Lear, Condor; Robert Wil
cox, Oakland; James Carson,
Portland; and Walter Jendrze- -
jmski, Hermiston.

irmer U nion
News

DALLAS, Jan. 22 A quarter
ly meeting . of the Polk count
Farmers Union was held Wednes
day , of this week at the North

'Dallas schoolhouse. It was an
all day meeting with a basket
lunch at noon.

One of the main features was
the election of officers: H. L.
McBee of Liberty Bell, president:
ira Kay or Luckiamute, vice

-- president; Archie Palmer of
Bridgeport, secretary-treasure- r:

Jace Rempel of Liberty Bell,
oooraeeper; Cliff Hill of Ball
ston, conductor; and the execut
lve committee, Mrs. T. J. Alsip
f Mt.: PIsgah. R. W. Hogg Of

Greenwood and Ernest Staats of
Luckiamute.

mannequin

si

Howell Bee Club
Now 20 Years Old
STAYTON, Jan. 22 The How

ell Bee Hire club gathered at the
home of Mrs. A. Kimsey Thurs-
day afternoon to celebrate ' the
twentieth anniversary of the foun- -

ui6uu,uvu. Anu ui
U 1uro vanci uicuiuciB nils jiieb"

ent, Mrs. Clara Stewart and Mrs.
Rebecca Kimsey.

The club was organized dar-
ing the world war for the purpose
of doing Red Cross work and
knitting for service men. Since

anenaea
Those attending were Mrs. W.

Feeres, Mrs. C. Blum, Miss Gladys
Blum, Mrs. T. J. Cooper. Mrs. Re
becca Kimsey, Mrs. Frank Draxe,
Mrs. Dell Harrington, Mrs. L.
Fawkes, Mrs. Lester Baldwin,
Mrs. Gene Ware, Mrs. Harry Hum
phreys, Mrs. Clara Stewart, Mrs.
John Caldon, Mrs. H. A. -- Flux,
Mrs. M. A. Brown aad Mrs. Ma-
bel Wenner.

Rebekalis Install
New Set Officers
SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. 22 The

Ivy Rebekah lodge installed these
officers for the new year at the
regular lodge session Tuesday
night: N. G., Loraine Hill; R. S.,
Berta Jones; L. S-- . Edith Hogg;
V. G., Anette Hicks; R.- - S.. Vina
Losinger; L. S., Nellie Haynes:
chaplain. Delia Rich; conductor.
Edith Kellis; warden, Pauline
Swartout; I. G., Nellie Amuudson;
O. G., Charles Slaughter: musi
cian. Dorothy Moten; recording
secretary, Lidia Brougher; finan-
cial secretary, Lena Sklrvin;
treasurer, Zella Smith.

A 4-- H club was organized at
Scotts Mills Tuesday with 24
members. The projects will be
first year sewing with Mrs. L. W.
Magee as local leader. Officers
are: President, Virginia Kennedy,
vice-preside- nt, Marie Wakefield.
and secretary, Evelyn Taylon- -

viura was recelred here fester- -
day of the death of Mrs. S. O.
Adklns at Salem. Mrs. Adkins was
a resident of this community for
many years. The funeral will be
held at the local Christian church
Saturday at 1:30 o'clock.

Church Men Will
Gather at Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 22. Monday
night. January 25.! the men of the
Bible class of the : First" Christ- -

host t the 99 men's bible clsses
irom Maon. cenion, umcom.
Tillamook. Linn, Yamhill and
Polk Counties. About 75 men are

ine women or tne iocai cburcn.
Rev. S. J. Osborne of McMinn

ville 1 to be the speaker for the
evening.. o 1

.The program will also include 1
mnsic numbers being prepared by
William Caldwell, including vocal
80108 T Springsteen. .

' ' ' , .

tarti 11116 ClflSS
For Ybuii Farm
Workers Openeil

y0unJf farmers of the community.
classes . began Thursday at 8
p.m. All ; oung farmers are invit- -

ed. The first session was held this
(week; ' . . -- I

sa school, of this kind was held
icrt winter by J. Johnson and
proved a --great success: This year

of construction of farm equlp- -

URY.:.MODEL:Several resolution wr na..Man church of Dallas will act as
d la which requests wtre made

to the state legislature. One was
seeking a .uower rate on car inait t
Jots of mixed ' fruits and ' vege--
tables. Another favored outlaw- - J expected to be present for a ban-in- g

open-en- d contracts on fruits 0et which will -- be prepared by

by May Christie .

'

follow the story of a glorious girl
who enchanted high society

tanr vegetables.

ZENA, Jan. 22 An Interest
tog meeting of the Spring Valley
Farmers .Union was held at the

--Zena schoolhouse Wednesday I

ailght, .with, a good ' attendance.
S. D. Crawford, secretary-treas- -- wrer. v presided. Ben McKinney,
chairman of the: committee on ar--

igram: groups; of 'popular num-
bers by the Mountain View Farm-er- s

- Union- - orchestra; accordion
--selections by James Best accomp
anied by Mrs. Best; Jews harp

' : ; i;- ...-..4- : -
,

Y7-Y'- WOODBCRN. Jan. 22 J. S.--McDowell and Ammon Grlee; in- - ,onnson. instructor of agrlrul-tructiv- e
talk concerning bills be-- ture at Woodburn high school is

Tore the legislature which might opening a part-tim- e school for

She was the most beautiful model in the beneath her glamor? 7as she as channing
' world of fashion and the tiltra-sma- rt sec She tid innocent as she seemed, or was she hard
: captivated men, and because of .that, made and selfish? . .'':,' j l i

dangerous enemies of many society matrons Follow the career of this enchanting girl
-- anddebutantes. She became the toast of Park , in this newlwriil of the life behind the
Avenue and Broadway. She was a favorite hi scenes of famous dress shops in America and
Paris, London. What kind of a girl was she; Europe. Don:t miss a single installment.

--ne or interest to tne iarmen, oy i
nerman siorney , b i

"lem. ; . - . I

Larky also explained the speak- -
rs .contest for yonnr people oi

.the Frmers Union under v 21
--years of age. Material --mttat be
original and will be Judged 'on Wednesday Daily inceiivery ana its nature, eacn the shop and agriculture library
local will be requested to put will again be available for' use.
ap a small cash - prize aad the Agriculture problems will be
tate convention will offer a studied and discussed and a good

larger amountThe program was deal of time will bo spent In
by lunch served by Mr pairing farm machinery and study

stnd Mrs. Ben McKinney and Mr. I

Mna Mrs. Frank Windsor. Iment.


